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WANT ADS E~ery

J VE WS-RECORD
me.to A,, ge Township Hall Plans Scrapped;I au, U Tour $30,000 ̄ Remodeling Job Favored

A tour of munielpM land for
JJtduBtriatist~ and l~a]tors Is be.
iiag arranged by the nduatrial Thel~ will not be a new Tow~~.o,oo~oot co=.~., i, ~ Lift’s ...u

R a. oo.No~ .o o.oo.. ~,. ~... o, ,..,o ~o,o.~~o~oo ,.o, ......~. oo.Ooo~dove to everse--vartment~. o. ,~M~ MoNoa,.b,~ ,o, ....
In November. . The Towmhlp ¢O4muell wHI The Township Council ai {t~~,o~o ~ho.,o. ,.0o.r,~,~°,, Dedsi0 Defeated by 5 3 V

,~e IDC wants to set up a meet- n a " ot~
meet In e~eeutlve session to agenda meeting Thursday kilted
select a name for the ventral flu plans to coi~truct a new hall

ing with private owners in the post office Memlay. "WlIsoe" estimated at $120,000 and in.industrial zone to determine the Cetmellman Mlehue] List, to set aside the aecSaton, staung
wa# su_g~estea by trae °roam- stead will remodel the vacant

price they ask for their land. claiming "a tremendous amount that he first wanted the Council her of Commerge, ¯ garage adjoining the existing
At its last meeting the cam- of discontent and dlssatisfsc- to diseu~ the queries in agenda At Its agenda mt’~lng structuro on Amwetl Road In

raittee named La~renee Gerber, tion" among Township resldem~ suasion.
¯

Thursd,ty five eetmeflnum fay- Middlebush. The renovation ~S
chairman; Anthony Mento, vice- trled’Tuesday ~ight to convince Mr. Llsi said be supected s prod a fleetsloa hlamefllgtely expected to cwt ~30,000,
chairman, and Mrs. Veronica his ~l]eagues to recvnMdez c~snge of sen~ment r~ght be and four wauted to postpone The sum of $60,000 was placed
Breaks, secretary, lhelr SePt. 13 action rejecllng ~ affected to gain necessary sup- aotltm until after the General aside in the capital fund account

prol~sal for a 16-story ap~r~ port for the prcpogal Which WaS EleCtion tn .November. tlzls year which will more tlumIDC prnmotlona] billboard~ ment house on gastcn Avenue. defeated ~.to-4 on Sept, 1~.¯ ~re complele and Town~l;
~

cover the cost of remodeling.
Manager WilLiam Sommers ex. The " motion was lost 5-to-3, ~th Ward Petition

Youthsl’ay $100"°~°~" °’~’ ~°°" ’~= ~’peers to install them at Councilman Charles McCloske~ After the meeting residents cJ fund requires an ordinance and.
entrances to the municipality io ~as absent, the ~tla Ward told The News. there is expected to be no public~ .o~ ,o, .... ~o,m,~,oo~.,~ ,~ ~o~. o, ~oo,~.eoo~,~=oi..~.oo,o,,~o, For Damages~’~°°’°° °’ ~’~’°"°°" ~"from land owners Js required in a special use permit, it wa~Mr. McCloskey, has said he ~ = ~rdlnanee Is Introduced.
tome easgs. The IDC has als¢ agreed to re-open discuesioo at would consider changing hi~ Five councilmen were agaln0f~

, Advertising Co. of Newark for ing, proof that ~esident~ of ’°.he ward
~ ~" Fr -- Meyer George Co~ovcy, Mich.*

billboard sl)ace throttl~hout the "I would like to appeal to rely favored the apartment: eel LisJ, Ed Voorhees, Leol~at~
State. councilman ~l~re who vat~ [~ It was learned that a petition Payment cf $100 for dsmage~

In live with ~ cnynmentby other w~y to char=go his nlJ~d ~s being circulated, and it may ~aved eight yottth8 trail1 IMrther Viler and JoSeph PUOlUo,

’ ~vyor George Consovcy, the and set aside these two be presented to the councilman court appearances Monday I tar New Hall

committee decided at the meet- decisions," said Mr. LISL At the prior to the next agenda meet- n~ght. Those who continued to

tag-to request additional appro- last meeting the Council defeat- tag, The group was accused of support construction plane -- a

prlations oexl year for either n ed a resoltt*don callit~g for ap. To illustrate his clsJro of dis- damaging the corn crop of Wil- majority of councilmen anna

fuD - or pnrl - t~me ind~strlal proval of the apartment, an~ co°lent, Mr. 1,1sl pointed to the liam Gulick of Blackwells Mills favored a new building--were

commissioner who would con- then approved a resMution eaU- following: Road and breaking the wind- Brandon P~ey, Warren H~ff,

~qtrele aa t’~aki~tg overacts in i,~g for rejection of the plan, "Indignant members of the shield of a car owned by John ~harles McCloskvy and Frav.k

i;qdustrial circles. Supporting Mr. Ldsi Tuesday farmers group; the bosinessmai~Saxto~ of S~uth "MiddlebuSh Keary.

Meetings of the IDC are held were Leonard Vliet and Ed is ~eriously affected; lees of Road. Origignl plans cnltod foe a

the first and third WednesdaysVoorhees. CounciLmanBrandor~wages to domestics; service or* Their refusal to ~eveal details $120,00e building with money to

of each month sad a~e open to Pussy, who favored ~e apart, ganizations have expressed of the Sept, 4 incident last week
come from land sales and reve.

the pu~oti°, ment house on Sept. 13 voted ]1ol tCootio~ed on Pnge~lg)-- (C~nt1~ut~l on Page 1O) (Continued on Page I~)

t

Ozzard’s Ouster Threatens Legislature, Jones Says
By LE8 ARONOW are incomp~ttible, and Leo~ Get- Jones firm alone represents inK duties only conllicting in- specific lines on the duties of

TRENTON -- The New Jersey ofsky of Somerville, who- was seven municipedities, forest, attorney aa opposed to senator..
~upreme Court explo~d the making what may ~" his last Mr. Shamy’s legal base was Com’lne Legislater8 Mr. Sharer posed the problem
question of incompatible offices court appear~mce before becom~

that duties of attorney and Follow~ng ’~he theory tlmt a of a highway alignment through
her~ Monday to determine ing a County judge. Mr. Oar- Jnatiee Joseph W~intrnub elicit.

" " ’ "whether there are conflicting ofsky represer=ted the senator. State ten,for co~flict. Chief semblance of conflicting Snterest the town a senator represeot~,
must exist ]n most every tn

duties m the posts simultaneous- But the pone] of justices ~ai either wa~ted or unwanted by ,

]y held by State ~nator William
with comp~ratlve restraint as ed a distinct difference between stance, JuStice Weiotraub aug- the residents there. Voting errgested that Mr, Sbarny was ask- the question in the S~nate,

Ozzsrd.
Senator Walter Jones of Bergen this point and conflict of in- ing that no legislator be allowed claimed Mr. Shamy. the attorney

The high court bristled with COUnty, appearing oo behalf of tereat. to hold any position in govern, could Jlot remove hJroself fro~
queries directed at Georgethe Legislature and h~s 6o - Justice Haydn Proctor asked mont. a ~atbJectlve role.
Shsmy of Franklin, repres~ttln8

senator, delivered a one - hour if the situation would be "Ideally, yes," stlid Mr. Justice Welntraub replied that
~"homas Reilly of Franklin, who oration that drew severe] different ~ the ca~e of a school Shamy, "but we haven’t gone w~s a conflict of interest not
with County Democrats rostand chuckles but few judicial

teacher and State Senator. To that far."that the offices o~* ~tate S~nator questioos, this and several other examples, (Continued on Page 8)
p attorney Court Is "PowerlegS" Mr, Sharer did not see conflict.

Led by the court to the c~o-
tenf3on that he was more con-

With an approach that ranged
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The fLrst meeting held last

DR. LEONARD A. KLEIN .,ghl inoinded ~ snlety "fl~m.
presentation of the faeulfy and

Op~ollte[rtg¢ committees and repcrt~ ~oh the
annual membership drive.

At the executive meeting
MONDAY, ’I’UESDAY, THURSDAY, FRIDAY ~£hursday in the school, WEllsm

9 a.~, to 12 noon+ 1 p¯m, -- 6 p,m., 7 -- 9 p.m, Reynolds, prssidenb discussed
SATURDAY prcgrat~s for future meetings,

fl a.~. to 6 p.m, The foreign language commit.
WEDNESDAY- BY APPOINTMENT tee will sponsor E’ensh and

Span~h courses for all grades In
October because the prtt~l,uiiEl

64fl HAMILTON ST. FRANKLIN TOWHSH/Y met with SuCcess last year.

........ PINE GROVE MANOR

Holy Trinity/AI
Thosost,o.tingoasheld

last week at which guperinten.
dent of Schools Sampson Smith
intreduced the new principal,
Albert CaSero. ’£’zd* ~* ¥C*JtAG/~-3, L to r. JPegri Fhtk, itches ~Lchl, George

L h Y II .so., R--. ,.The opening prayer was givengtheran Churc by Mrs. Kurt Nathan arid the theI¢ first perfomance.

Now r~eeflngln the Mlddlebush’¢ ’[.~~]11 c°I°r guard of T~np17 present’ed the Sag cereme.y, . Group to Present l*t Program

Road. Middtebush
year’s mvxnbership a]ready has song and" musical group, will Mesinh and Pearl 1~Inkp all of

till

surpassed that of last year¯ make its initial apPeara~tce Franklin,
Tu~s~,y ot 8:30 p¯m. in Par

MOSt of the groilp are mei~-Hills Inn~ pre~anting n panorama’Sunday School 9:30 A.M.
Mi~ PeeOFRrO To ~ of American history in dance her9 of the Pine Grove Arts

Church Service 11:00 A¯M.
AHth0ny N, NHl~Ono Jr, avd song enthled "Voyage ta the Council which performed in Mid-

p~tor -- The Ray, David Biekie Mrs. Sophie Pecoraro of Ne~’" Fronlier," The petter- dlebush ~hool three weeks ago¯
manes wll be sponsored by the Beverly O~eenherg and Victor

140 Rodney Avenue 75 Pine Grave Avenue has Clti~ns for Kennedy of Scmer- F~nk will sign folk songs and
announced the engagement of

sot COldly, Herbert Greenberg will narrBt°New Brunswick her ~ugbeer, Patrieia Elal=~e (]verge Phflec~ hf New Rruns- t~e ~*rogram. Stage director s are
KII~’,~ to Aathen¥ N, Naedone of New wick,

director anal cbere~- Arinne Frmlchino M B~rtinn and¯ I Brunswick. /~
Miss Pecorarc ian graduate grapher, has danced with the Norman Westfal of ~rnsrds*

Ballet’RuS~ de Month Carla. He vies,of St¯ Peter’s High School and almounced that the program wEI
Tickets wiR be avalinbie at the

S$. Peter’s General Hospital¯ feature three dancers besides dno~ ~m ̄ Tuesday.~tweh of the ~Luthe~.’an Mour~ mad ’This IS the ].fie . [.School[ of Nursing. She is on ~e

aurstn~ staff of the hospital.
~.--1. --L ¯Mr. Na~on .... go~d~a~ Elizabeth:~e, Jo~epgg Marone -

from St, Peter’s High School and~t, E~ Mary’s CoSego B~I~- Are MarRed in St. Paul’s Church
burg~ Md,, and is a field

¯ represent~tive for BaEantine Mille SBzaheth Margaret bride, and Mrs, Robert Re~nett
Beer. .

¯ Dseke, daughter .of Mr. & Mrs," M harlot
The couple plan to marry in Alexander C~eke of 551 Hamilton Jahn Csi~ar was best man,

at~d Philip Page, Frank Adams~the Spring. . Street became the bride Satur- ahd Rober~ Bennett ot Higl~and
day of Joseph J, Morons, son of Park ushered,

[ Announee Be~Fo~h~[ Mr. & M~. ~ff~nmas E. Page ai The couple left fbr a wedding

Of ’Miss Lueille LaRosel~ Lexington Avenue, Hlghinnd trip to Florida Mter a reception
Park¯ The Re°, August Newmwl in Chick’s Intl.

The engagement el Miss officiated in St. PauFs (~atwsh, The bride, a graduate of ]~ew
LuciZle LaRge to Nlias D. Kipp, Highland Park. Brunswick Hgh School~ is era-
san of Mr. & Mrs¯ Nilee Kipp of Given in marriage by her played by PermaceL Her
Old Bridge, has been announcedbrother, Alexander Cseke Jr, of husband, a graduate of Middle-
by her father, 3ames J. LaRoseFranklin, the bride.wore a nyinn sex County Vocational & ~ch-
of 393 ~ranklin Boulevard. tulle dress ending in a chapel nin°l High Schcel is employed by

Also the daughter of the late train. Her fittget~tp ve4i was CentraL ConditJ0~ing Co,, Scotch
Mrs. LnRc~e, the bride - elect draped from a crown of seed plains,
attended Bider College and is pearls a~i rhinestones and °he The newlyweds plan to r~td°
em~inyed by Johnson & Johnson. carried white carn~tinna~ or- 246 Somerset Street.

MR. TRUSTY SAYS: "En~oy the comforts
Ner fiance is a senior at ehlds and ivy.

Stevens Institute of Technology Maid el honor was Miss Carol D MEET TONIGHT
O~ [1 illofiePll ~ hollleo A Uolln~ Bi’Dok Trust where he is studying engineer- Morose of Highland park, sister There wig he s meeting of the

ing. Re is "a member of Phi of the bride. Ehe wore a gown of ~oa~’~ of EducaEon tonight at 8~tOl]le Modernization Loan will help you Sigma Kappa Fraternity. orchid lace over taffeta with Pine Grove Manor School,
Rceompltgh miracles." ballerina length skirt and match-

A drugstore owner In East~m ing headpiece and carried ’a
Hanids, Miah¯. thinks he wilt be cascade of yellow carnations ~ ~ Dyers -- T~JMrl

HOME MODERN~TION able to predict the election by Miss Kafldeen O’Keefe of New ¯ ¯ a ¯ ~
¯ -- * ~ 1= 2A P0

his ice cream asian. He is tea- Brtmsw[ek Ml~ rebel Cseke of IVlr, .~lrlT.~ony$ " 1~eun. .. ~ turlng "Dick" and "Jack" Franklin ~nvther sister of the
YOU Monthly ̄ Month y Month y Mon~£~ly

sundaes
geceiv. PaymeBia Paymegin Payment, Paymen~

:
’.

-- F~, ~I n, avot]’l r ~ ~,r of the CLEANERS I

i~ i~ ~ ~!!~ !i! I ~ " Tuxedo’s

BOUND BROOK STEWARTS DRIV~IN ql|ll~t~i=; nt 1

TRUST COMPANY OCT. s, " /llIlIi, |
Sm~t~ota,0Op.m. lllI?IVl| AND I1

TWO ¢o.verd~r~t O~
900 EASTON A¥1~NUE " III "~" I ¯ I

FItANKIOH 4’OWNSHIPs1 T WNS
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FRI., SAT. Sept. 30, Oct. 1

Joseph Mt~eelino

FOXWOOD CHEVRON STATION
Easton Avenue Franklin Township.

FREE

JOE MUSCOL1NO and CIIABLIE’ KERI
proudly anllounccd the Grand Op~lJng o{ theh.

FOXWOOD CHEVRON STATION on Easto,
Avenue, at the new Foxwood Homes Devc]op-

f~ ~ __ . ment. This modern station ts ful’ly equipped to

~.~_.~S

~

give you fas4 one-stop service.

You cart count on FOXWOOD CHEVRO.~N
to give your car the very best of ease. So drive
,,, this weekend for the hlg Grand’Opening!

There’s a Grand Opening Gift for you.

Drive in, and ask tot a tankful of CHEX~IION
Set of 4 Glasees~¯

SUPREME ’.- the Samline that gives you Top. ¯
I" Form performauee. ’ |

Lollipops, balloons and :. . , . i ]
,oln "banks for the
k.tddies. " Pel°"u0r’0r "r HI: Cakt ,to"Nit Olt" eOM’ANV . " !:

~.joyAt o~the" .:cozP~a~;sign’ef the... CItEVRON..s. we take better ca’re ef....your car.,
/I~i~l~~::.~ ~

’: ’ . : : D!stribhted ~6 2mtd.~.~, ~,’: N..*J.~: " ’.: t



¯ . ¯ r ¯

..... "~?": iV"dia.gers toStage ~ Barnett to B~ome ’
;’J:, Next.~lay ,O¢t.,27, He~..0~Pyt~Jans .~tvealdto~5 "

cbeistened ~en The Villager~ as chancellor commander of the MEI~ODIST ~& ~ |~
present their next ~rogram Hi ~ights of Pythias at cerembh- The ~v, H, R. MLlJer wll!

¯ ( ~ ~9;~ ’ , two pIRys Oct. 27-29. The grouI0 lea Oct, ? in the Ivy HoOk & preach at the 11 a.m. ~rvlce ~ message ¯ .1~O~]~ay
ts now renavatlnE the ~tructure Ladder Company in Bound Sunday. Church School convenes |erin~ ~ taken frq~ 1~ ~mmm$

at g.46 a.m. wlih the topic "The .~(~h’,rrch ¯ ~hobl for Prlmery, " .Y~8~gli’ t~ KI~0W
Brook, Greatness of God’*. Kl~i~eh~a~l~ and nursery oh . DI~Y ~W~

Michael Roeco. presidenL Others who wl]i take office are den ia he~ at the s~me hour as Shop gt Home S*n’vi~
ed for aid from the 75 members~amue[ Jelin, vice - ch~mcellor; BUNKER HILL LU*L~IE~LAN the s~vic~;~ ClaSses for Juniors, Call TO ]~tve Our Iilterl~l~
who have ~qot yet responded L[onel Miles. prelate: Bernard Jlmthl;’ b~ha,~ senior high and D~mmtor Give Ym~ the
calls for work porHes, adults is held at g:30, Fertimmt Inlon~gtlon O~

Yeu~ Deeor~tt~lr Neet~

month are Terrence Rattigan’s uet Ees~ick, inner guard; AI No ObB tlOnand B p.m. Sunday with the key. the permanent pastor at the Opt. He ~l[JResnick,44~e oute~,guardBr0wnin~ Version" and
M & D Decorators

411 E, M&IN ST,Dr. Lecnkrd Klern,. secretary, Youth Fell~ip will gather A Dollar ~oes s Long Way HOUND BROOKTO raise funds for the theater, and Albert Hanna, tre~urer. Monday at 7:30 p.m. and there On the Classified Pagesthe group plans Io conduct a The Pythians will conduct a wUI be Bible study and prayer
¯ bake sale, rummage sale, card card party and country auction Wednesday at 8 p,m.

party and music recital in thee Oct. 21 st g p.m. in the ~EEcominS months. ~ firehouse. ST, ~&MES METHODIST ~ek Coven LET "MARTINIZ!N~."
¯ .WhileStmday’s 11 a.m, service wiU They Lastl Get Your Home Ready For Fall

mark world
~’he aev. R~ehard COMPLETE DRY CLEANING SERVICE" "~opic will be

al Drt~ Blanket~ "It’s theYour Mind." Church ¯ Fornlthre~vers Resul~
meets at g:~0 and Rally Day wi]lbe observed. ¯ Bed SlYtesde

~That t~mtty

youth program-Sunday at 6 p,m, MANVILL]Z, N, J.

~~ A shlt entitled "How 10o You ¯ ~ RA 2,061d

, ~-~ See This Man" wdl he featured. Hours: ~t a,m, to ’/ p,m, daily

scheduled for Tuesday at 8 p,m. ? a.m, t~ $ p,m.

$3031elhoeostof ustthewiedshisldandrearwlndow Jntheehurch, " FRESH AE A IN dUST ONE

at our mater car s, ~xpensive [tef~e to replace-onle$1t RHHIST THE KiNGyou’,s covered by adequate car insurance. Slate Farm pro-
(Lutheran) ~ T~M ~r~F~rides top.notch oeoteetion at rocb-bottof~ rates because we

elm Io insure only careful drivers. Aab me about It today[ Final pla~s far the fir. .,eh.rcb schco~ se~sioo S~oday 4tt~ IIEA£TRF WITtl
have been eomplgted. ~e Ray.
Dwight Huseman annOLL~ced the

Arthur L .p int oot o, t.eh .....d BR00KSIDE CREAMERY
Deyo Schwartz of South Brun~

¯ wick ss superintendent. Church

lowed hy worship service at 11,
:7

Teachers ~re Mrs. Elaine
~ORr l~fltt~ F~t~aa AgeRh Nehrbss~, Mr & Mrs Arhur

~O~ ~, M&iD Ab. ~ 5-d7J.~]

I Frlto~ and Ludwig Bohler. all of
~O0 ~, ]~,ia

’~ ~g~.lWi!le I Kendall ParR, Ca~x~i Swiss of ~ ........... .
Laurel AV ..... Kingston." ~L-~.~ :~ :

 STATE FARM MUTUAL,,U.O,,O , .... Kar. cak of  o,,
HOME OFFICE: BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS ~’"p5~5~, I Pelet’ Martens. both of Dayton. ~"

.... . .... and Mrs,. Schwartz.
l The church seh6ol will cam-I
! prise 15 teachers at the oulseL
! but the staff will be expanded hi
!the future. Memher~ will meet "~
tonight at 8 in Ihe p~rsnnage at

82 Franklin Park Rn~d.
Other appoinlees are Mrs.

Ellzab~th Greenwood nf Ke¢idaH
Park us ohalrn~sn of the nursery

¯ committee and Haaken Hen- t ~
dJ.leksoa of Pm’k Lane, Hi’iREs.
t~wn. as h’easurer of tile plan¯ iEXCLUStV~ ~EGULAfRE dr coatro[ lnsure~ pedec(, I

h~xuduu$ £omloft . , , p~’~vcSl| hot ~t~ ~old ~g ~ ning cammdtee.
-- A torsi of 117 persons attended " , "
HOW REGULAIRE WORKS~ t~o first service ,:f the ohnrch I

tw~ weeks ago in Phillips:Sehan]"
CLOSEI~XCb*n f .............. [ .... !, The planning .... [ttee will1

MILK IS IN A CLASS BY iTSELF...d~s~d; ~0lr~Jt* onLy ¯ ~lotL~ Illrfla~ at war£aPa* moot Wedne~d:~y ~f ~ p m. in fh~ I

" PARTLY OP]ENt-’Gtacltt;Jly, qulcgy, Wm’~ ~R
’parsonage. FOR SCHOOL DAY NUTRITION

~w~ lma your livJeg ~e~
PRESBYTERIAN $chooi children need m~lk, a quart a day, for

FLrr-LY OPEN~Vt~e rem~la* apm ant u long
(Livingston Avenue)

~tdlwtrmthLl~eed~ lqalong, M~b-~t pin- Chant, el sad Adull choirs re- Its rich supply of calcium and other essential
od~ =~ttt~ry[ hearse today at 6:4~ and B p,m. nofr]effi~... Protect your family’s health ...

respectively. Members Ere still
~rEL.SAVING ~.$TAGE ?IRE needed for the adull ~roup It’s SO easy... Put more milk on your table

which meets in Room 31. *.. straight from the ¢onfainer or in deli¢ioul
Tomorrow Crusaders Choir

milk disbar.gathers at 6:45 pm. and there
will ’de teacher trMnlng classes E,og --  oRoo--l.o O

BROOKSIDE]~edecfleu ~ Ihe O~Jy ~um~’* Sunday will ae~ Communion
th~lett to represent "zedde,tid service at 9:30 end 11 B.m, An
betttrt O~ tht ~utur#~ st Bm~dl~yoe~l~l ~ldf¢ pitfefd~*$ ~em adult class of the church sohao] -. "o,,, ho0,o..ss,on o,. uod. CREAMERY~,4~vrrt ~ at 9:30 a.m. for a study of the

~01~ l ~E| |STJ~tT[ ~ O~ A Gospel of John¯ An ll ~.m. elas~

"¢OI4TA" " 7Htt WW~ .S, hoho,dOot,.od~.~oO

JW~ | t [
 OMERSET .,th chil.reo to h0 *l*ed are 1
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otherregardd~V,tor"Whatpubllc.l~ueSproperty.©ao youI’ V,~ilo SS logtslatien under ClzalrmenKe~nedy Club__

~

L " ’re "d --~:’~’: ’
/ ’ ’ " " false .,bout the " surrogate, oon~der.tlon in Congreu die, ApPoiuted"

~
onieet" ’ ~ with theead ot each ~gs~n, yon

The ap~datment of three
~! game characters have ltUle can be sure that re-election Of

more chairmen of areas in ~m~ r
Cliff Case to the U. S¯ .%nets erset was announced this week

I will mean a renewal of his effort by Char}e~ E. Stein. ohaierdaa’ ~¢lhe the COtLnty’t; Oreen F~tolJ
GoB Course, for Instance, ~ to get Fedora] ~pport fa~. con- of Somerset County Citizens for

¯ pretty a spot as yogi can find etruction of more two - year Kennedy, .
herelibouts. But Dad to say there ~ommunity red,gee in the They ate d, k’rartcis Pariaet of
"~nB 80r~O SorderSet0~at~s who; ~t~on. Mo~tgome~’~ Township; Mrs. :

’ U’a been a "long time sines ¢~t] the Franklin Democratic think ~uthing of cluttering the A~d ~4:eaking of seh~ts. " Roy Gre~t~ of Bridgewater, and
. pipes with empt~ cigarette pack- peten~al site of the permanentMrs¯ William "Bocch~a of ~Tm-

we’ve heard geopie bark about a mun~lp~d ’ ~0t~fli~ee into #es. I age~ ~mp b~ttles and beet vane home of the Somerset Vo~l~msl ervliJe,
. ~ :’ :.~ewa story ttke they ~d last slon ’Last ’n~$ht to coMtder ~though refuse receptacles are & Teeh~e~l SChOol is the ¢o~n- Mr¯ Parteot. president of Mar- I

week. This w~
t~ namip8 a Franklinite for the convenl~tly placed all over the ty’s Veterans’ Housihg Project Lyt~n Associates [a New Yorkpiece about who w.ight

nominated by the two parties to sdrmgete race to add ~otne LOX course, off ~well Road in Hillshar- City. serves as ̄ director of the

tutored the late Clarence Zim- to WalaJ’s campaign., "l~te~t litterbugs are ordy kid- augh¯ ~t’s a 2g-acre tract, and Montgomery Community Chest.

merman as surrogate. The dope- The eieetlo~ Of a surrogate ding themselve& Whether they here may be a logical eLte on Mrs, Bo~hino is cha:rledy o~

stere ran the full ceurse from will be ILttle more than e
~ow it or not. their t~gea help which 1o raLs~ both vocational t~ustee~. Local 489, IUE. APL~

~r~er~kers to iewye~ to ~ partisan ~d ~ptdarlty s~tu- pay for the p[~Y area. ~hoet and Junior e~liege, ear- CIO and co - chairman of the
rain facilities on the caius to armuai dr~ve of its Committeeholdtr Hob Adams. who leaves atton. AS someone remnrked the Let’s keep it clean, boys. serve both i~Lstitutlotls. , On PolitiCal Education.

the Throne Room at~the end of

Why any lawyer might wa~t
this Job, althoogh it pays gB.0~0
a year, is not clear. Electlo~ ~o
the surrogaie~s ~t would mean
a lawyer could no longer prae-
rice In any court in
thus confining him
real estate trapaaetlons
t~ ~oeh is ha, th~o~ved. ~- with these money-saving .valuesfiler, If the lawyer who became
surrogate decided to keep his

o,h~ ~ af his law f~rm a~ BEDROOMSsociates would be borred from
CooPt proceedings. SO th~ takes ~-Pc. Gray Modemcare of the legaltt]~ in this

~2-Pe. Early Americanelection scramble¯ bookcase bed, double dresser
wil~ sofa ,ad ~belr, box w/role ..... d 0best $~9

roy ,be ~ertaker~ av3o~g ple,~ to. eashtofu~ $~ ~e W~, dld~.’O .... NOWthe..--, the .e.o ........
crossed off the list. An under-
taker at lhe surrOgsle’s desk, to

t~~~ ".,~ . 3-Pc. Golden Bisque
which come bereaved ~amliie~, 3"PC* Modern

bOOkcase bed~ dcmble dresserwas figured to create an iu-
. foam cushions etltrdy frieze w/mirror and sheet $~l~n~

ed o~t three mortLclogts. Mayor
~Was 11309 : nOW |y~"~. Dan Conzoy of Bound Brook.

former E]echon Board com- L(~~j~
mJsaiot3er Doug liutphen of

3-Pc. Bnl~p4~r
3.Pc.

Bral~hburg and former Somer- ~iellll~t ~hog~tt~"
vide councilman doe Cusiek. 3-Pc. Sectional Sofa Sectional 3-Pc. Danigh Walnut

bookcase bedt double dre~erThe Republican candidate, un. m~ertl design, foam sHah-foam seat~ and foam eh~m- backers bed triple dresSerwlmlrror an hesi-o
ie~ a hassle distt~rbs the ie~ " gq~[nnel ha~ks qlAA w/mlrrer, and ehest-on-ehe~tWa s 289* de IlOh~,,- ma.o ’ ’current situalion, will be John Wag ~29B ............ NOW~l~Was $479 ........ NOWj[~’~ NOW ................... LI]f’ " " IY4
Papen, the congenial tax asseS-
sot for Bridgewater¯ Along with , . k:’h~ b~ek~ro.o.~ ~. ~ooie~a~ ~-

~ DINETTES

DUAL SLEEP
fairs, Papen also got the insLde

3-Pc, Chrome Dinettetrack because he has the time
to t~ake tht surrogate’s job with 30"x~0~’ table and leaf 3.Pc. Maple
a full- ~ime end ...... Was ge~.~O

$]~50~ow. ............. ._ . Sofa Bed
As at ear,r thi .... k. ~~’~ 7.Pc. Chrome~. ,~Dinette

couldDem°crnlieswmgaceuntVnammatlonleaders WhOdid ~f~?~,~ ~’~. bronze or bt~k. 86 xgg fit- $
¯ hie w,12"/l~f,~ o~a~, NOW .......................... II~not have a particular candidate ~F’~’~.~J Was $9~,50 $~}~

lined up for the job. Some would ~dll~ NOW ~]["
llke to see ,papula’r Ed Gabler,

~

9-Fee DineHe ~ofa Bedthe ~orlh Pieinfieid COuncilman, ohaiee of bro~, b~k, at Modern Hlde.a.bed
make the run, But Gabier*s , ghrem$, gg"xg0*’ t~ble W/12" |cam e~sblons, frieze, turqUet~e tweed.

a surrogate would mean he W~,s $199 NOW |~7 NOW .............. |~ NOW .......... :
would have to leave an enginee~ 79

one company where pert. Contour Chairs ,,~,. ~.~, -o.~d bo ’~1 Hollywood Bedsstake, by Stratolounger
Hotel ~yie Boll lidg~ oatBtFavored in some quarters of

Coutbhlation Tweed Was seg $
sad l~aStlo. &ss’t e~lors, ’ NOW ........ :.. .Tom Kuntz, a North ~]alnfield
wa4s ~99 ~ t , ¯ ¯ $

are ’ ow .............. =.-- d~ Prebuilt
t blocks here co, or th

;; pvtentlai candidate ~a also a can-[ Inner. Roll Combination Nylon Border Outfit
i dldate for the Born Council in, PRERUILT BOBDE[~ OU’~FI~ Knfl phoebe. Asset ~}Io~B.

~llvan indic, fo~m rubber "
!~ NP ~ and the posters and Wu $89 S1~¢~5 W~,$11t ’ Slfl?5 sam and hae~. $w. ,.... ~o~ ~rs¯ How ........... ~y

could present

THRIFTY FURNITURE MART
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II FROM FRANKLIN Fond Thomas Halllday of Road Joseph Sps[¢ ~ el 121

~one the to residents o! lto Lovers Lane, Btevoet Dough- of g7 Henry Steee¢. ¯
gomersat County ,enrolled Jet the ’erty of 1~ Dayton Avenue, John . ,
freshman class at Rutgers Uni- Dee8 of RD ~, Jglm Begedu~ of ID0 PLANS MEETING
verslty at,a It students from iI Carol C~urt, Donntd Ricart of The Industrial DevelopmentElnkness quickly drains tht :)osltion la new struet,are.

humor 9ut of ang normal seal. What probably will take place /~rankIin. [l Simpson N, osd, Brian Rollloff Commttee will txloet Wed-
~-nd we are no exceptlatL How sow is a smslt remodeling Job to
ever, il you’re Be inclined, the convert the garage into o meet. Frank J. Finch of Grouser limtl~ fmvlLsky of 34 PhitliI~lHall. -

elrcom~t~nc~ suro~adthg ol, r ng room add ooort.
flu bug can [eav~ you hysterical It Wa~ . Wide declsion. O, 811 " " . " . . O ¯ ¯ ¯ Otheioo ...... sho,n..d.It drama that on a recent trip n’ed this year, from n $25,000 DA *S TO N

r.!o W~*tcheatcr County, one of pension plan m a tN00,000 con-
~

HI’COME
the fnmily reported he had ar trthutlon for sewers a new ¯ranged a golf garae on S~turday. Township Hall, in our mirlds, is ’M

TOMORROW’S STARS
Tap ¯ Ballet ¯ ToeIn preparation, we packed the the moat dill,cull expenditure to

Bermudashortaandthe.peeia,justify

" A

’¢GT~ "Bg"o, Twir’~lg~

W:
shlrt with the l~ee-silhouette el A tax weary muaicipallly can[

Pfflr~tor~tt#l~
s~m Sntmd. We wore ready, not be blind to the needs of !o-1¯

ew Summer Clasmm Now Ft, rmll~’¯ h ....thln tbo, don tte. o .......hu lth ev°r’ igh l N Iin Westehester bt that to play on Iu demand proof el the neeesslly ’
¯Saturd~y~ you have to g~ up at of each expenditure. In light af ¯ I~trttetOr!

get up at-4:30 [m. Stupid? Ol recent events, we can’t see howi MISS CAROL ANN CASSARA
course..Nnee th .... doe~’ttheCaulledc~aldaskresidenta,¯

C

of
R

¯get up until 6:20 am. to spend $120#00 roe a new]
Stal~ .aixd Television

When ynu get to the goll Township HalE.
coarse, ll’s pitch black. And it’s ~ i ¯ GIVE YOUR CHILD ¯

’ E
cold¯ And it’s lo~lely. On anDther issue, a malortty Early Training in Self-Confidence

Strike that last statement. 9f the Council has taken a and Self-Rxpressl0n through.. . ¯ ¯
You’d think it would be lonely at gomttve approach. This tt, the DANCE EDUCATION
g ~m but when the door of the small mutter of seleetin~ a
elubkoude opens, there are ~ neme oe the cool, El l~ost ~ffice~ ¯
rugged individuttla, Some are Several officials wanted to lay . ~ VENTEILOQDIST & DANCER ¯

~t MISS MAJOREI~E OF NEW JERSEY Rmmterupdoi~g bandstands, others m’e low until after th8 G~Ineral’
stroking pu~ts without elubg and Nlert~ s~ ~h~t the prohier~i¯ ~ MtM~geref the DRUM IdAJOIgETTE& OF AMI~E|DA a~d N B Y A

¯could be stu&ied in an unbiased! Studied All Phases of Dnnethg with JUNE TAYLOR. Nt~e York Citysome, partially ~ane, sre fa~l ’~
asleep pressura4ree atmosphare

~ I~ATURBD ~BBFO~ER at ~l~EL PIER ATLANTIU C~kY with TONy
Can you visualize 40 g~ys at Co0 er hea0a preval ed, and: ¯ ¯

5 a ln waiting f~r the place to the Council will meet in ~
O~.ANT mad at MD~gC HALL THEATEII

ol~en and ynur~ truly in Bermuda exeeuti ...... ion ~oad. Io’
CAROL’S DANCE STUDIOshorts with fre~t on his eye- I~iek a name, We still feel Wilson ’ ¯

offer~ a great deal but if thelids?
That’s hew one gets sick thesel Cnuocll wa~ta fo dl~gree it h. 385 E MAIN ST RA 5-7180 SOMERVILLE N J ¯

days. Still, the fever would have every right -- provided its pref- : ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯been easy to ward off i~ the goIf erenee .is strofigly supported. ,__

wag gerM, As for those other 4U
~e’re ~Md that the Co~ne~l

Idio~s, theyll[ do it every time
will tackle the question before

Five days each week they growI Election and aL~h0ugh our per.

when the alarm rir~ for work sons[ choice is Wilson there wilt

at 7 a,m. Come Saturday and
no carl here for sorer.glen if

Sunday, they’re dressed befo,e the Counclt decides differently.

MY CLOTHES ARE CLEANERit rings at 4:30 a.m. The Chanlher ef Commerce
has "no t,~aso;l to feeL that the

----d-- C~uncil ia bvund by Wdsnn. Re.

A acw TowashlpHell i, ne ~ardl¢,~s t,f the flnM outcmnei
Since we relyonIonv=-r ~Z~I the ~chedule for Ih,, ~he C of C has a~hJex.ed il~l !our.]

next few yt, ars. The Council de. pose -- stimulating lbn popm~-
clded at ils agrnda medu~ to I¢,n through sp ....... hlp of the,

HOTkill any thou’lhts for a new name rqaking co:Ileal.
building, I~-t us 01l ¢.ahn down. Let the’;

Five men favored a $~0 - to Council decide on Wilson or!
~3C,0011 reml]detitlg jab ~n Iho "hsnel’~et or wllat~vl.r. Lel each :
vacant ga]ug~ at the rear of ~he equn, ilman tell a~ why. And, ~~
existing building Msynl Coorgt then let’s all lose our tempers, i f,w~

CnDSO’nY CtlUSCl enMke[ s" dil{ht ..... there’s-* * b VGAS

Ed Voorheos, Lea Vlivt and JJe :l~ht about. !
Pueil]o presented enough c) ~le$ aronow

One Year Ago
.1 SLA~Ro~. ~C~N*~t’~"I~T~,1This Week I M,~h.,l ~egee~ ~-.*.e,d

One year n~. this week’, f]om~ Hungarian refugve, was In- [

the files Of The Franklin New~-I
dieted Friday by a Middlesex i

]<e~ord: County Orattd J~ry on six
M~l’~r Leonard Rupr~rt nr~’ed I counts for tile murders of Pa-

the Tnwnship to act in supper1 ,,l trulmen John Lobed and r

n central Ix,st nrfice L The George Bmnh.m hl July and ’,

Beard of Education decided four persons at (he home of

definilely Io sublnil a ~,,c~.,d, Dr, F~alteI~ Clarke fn January.

high ~ehnol ref¢lrendutn tu the ] While he was being form~liy
votot.s. ~ geetmefl of mass murder, the

Mudison Weidner era,gileS his! man e~’~tinued hls light for
seat on the school board after: life in Elizabeth G-=hera] lies-
the defeat (,f the high sehon: ggal ,wl~ere be has bee~t in

referendum. . ,Bernsrd lie ",- i a comā slnee rifling ~. billies
drickson o~ Griggstnw~1. tess ( rendetlnt° h/s skullto Ualon~ther TDwn.~hlpthatt SUr-
,’am e d Rcpubhena munlcz:)~l
chairman succecdiv~. J,~hn Car-I ~llee,

lane. Whereas haS~ltql authorities

CffmJl]l~ Vergano of Davidsor, reper~e~l ~rll01e Improve’-
; ~Avenue and the Township sign meat last week tn Fegeez tort

ed aa sgreemnt which caused fllllon~ they ~eem~ to h~ee Water temperaturei*eontrolled a¢curatelyand

him to wllhdruw his zoning suit this week thief his eonEllleat ~tltbm~tical]y With ~ ~G$ Wafer Heater. ~uy
against the municipality, h~o grown poorer,

one of +.he l’i~k~ stz~ from your plumbel’ o
The News-~eoord determined

that the death ~f two phe~$anL~ OBSEI~Y]$ Lg~EI~ WEEK appliance dealer and enjoy ]mvillg hot Wa~.er

Jn Cenle~’vllle ~vaa cure.coted to 1E EAST M|LLdTONE / "oi2 ~l~" Wtl@fley~r ¥ot~ l~eed Jr/
the outbreak ~£ ~fleepin~t lack, The ~d 8nnual letter writing

hess. weelt will be. ebse~’.~egl l~ East

8, Postmqgter L~u~ E. Burk-
Kurt Nathan of Dayton hardt tmnmmeed to, drip,

Avenue associate professor Of During the evo~t Increased
~grleoltaral engineering wfl: letter writing to friends and
teach a ~,peclal ~X - day cvur~t r~lallves Iz stressed through the ".
In farm weldMg at I{ULgey~ Nol.an, ’q.etters are the /Ank’th ¯ ....

¯ LTntverslt.v starting Oct. 18 Frend~Mp’h . ’ - . ~ L 4.1-~ , ~ ~:!
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Keep Instant Glamour at’ Your Fingertips

¯ would be w~n

II 7 .Y~mr B~tgera GatdQa Reporter ; wlth.lbe
p¥oylaO lter

, quick and ~m~u~ clHnsl~ORANGE FOR NEW JERSEY Thorns have another ad- of all kRtdtb tha~’re firtlt rate,Remember the legend of dohm i tantage, You can arrange the ¯ But they ¢.a~ be herd on
ny "App]ea~’~d. -- the character ;teen branches Ln an elleelive hE,ds, They tctay leave tbetu
who wMked crass - country 8eat- on’n, then stick en orange fruit g’gd l’ough and WICJ% 49 network
terthg apple seeds thal s]~routed )~ each thorrL The reEdR Is an ~ t~ ¢~a~H W~|d~ Call ~OV0
into sturdy trees? attractive piece t~t lasts for ~inful, ,

Now meel Rutgers’ own John- reeks and is as arot’nalie aa ,.~,.~_DBter~fltap w’htl~dLsh~ lkey’r~

ny Orangeseed. He is Raymond~hose spiced Oranges your grand- ~’~Ory°ttr
p¯ Korl~abo. ornamental horti- mother used to ke~p in hel
euRure specialist, and he’$ iihet~a.
practically erupting wRh el~thu- M’r, Korhoho is so enthusiastic
~lasm for Po~cirzm trifo|thta, a~ut false - erE~gc that he fr~-

Poneir~, also krm~m as false- ~uently offers Seeds ov seedIings
~range, can be used as a hedge, tu his audiences after he speaks. WhiCh reaUy provides first aid
shrub, or" small tree growing ~ ~Ie raises seedlk~gs by tile ~0r youP bend~. ~aaling and

]8 feet tall It’s a native of ~ousand~ in his ~’ard th Middle- ~eo0fln~, |t4fllould be used ~c~
time you take your hands fromNorth China m~ is such ̄  e]c~se sex Bor~. Water and dry them, Oile par-

relative of the citrus tha~ its Free 8eed.llngs ~leular cream Is white, grease.
winter - hardy root-~ are used in A nelghbarly kind o4 gardener, less and fast-working.
the S~uth for grafting oranges, he says he’s willing to ~hare his

It has twi~s tkat stay green all s~edlthg~l wilh anyone whn relief of ri3inor hth’ns, 8Cl~ttehe8
year. Some time in May R bears wvuld like to try them. Free.
fragrant white orange blo~sords, Blot, u~derstandably, he wan~
un inch and a haR to two il~hea to deal only with group8 such fts ~ 18 S t i ¢: rubes,
across. Then come the fozzy garden ~l~lhs that wl[l take hnu-

noe~ to OUh up- sheE for hand ~ream powder aud pu~, comb, Rtll~tleh and~reen fruits which ripen and dreds of the tl~y seedlings. I~e stairs and rummage through lu~rror. Th s saves eleps an6 t rde when the de~oell rlr~gs.~urn orange in Seplembet and hee gr~s~ tn maw. arid ~hrubs to the ~nedl~the ah~f lee a tube
Ociober, /asCthg unlh frost prune, ~0o, gn he’ll do his giving Whe~ yell’re iE ~ telrr~. and II!~tlek te-ltbe doorbell rings, ~ou n~n’t

Oil glands in the fruit give it a o~ the club plan only, rather FOr qlllck t.ou~h.u $ duriug small mirror calansw¢1" the door feeling spoIO-
hitter flavor, but lhe ~ul~ is than walt an many l~dividu~l the d~Y, I~e~ a ¢0m~, powder ~he~, Then, wha~ geHe for yo~g &p~n~.
aror~1&tie. Mr. Korhobo says "¢aslomers."
~e~e .~eople use a f~w dt’ops of You CIn wor~ out the" do[nils inches Of poratis gravelly SOil ~y I/arlaus grade ~hanges Ill , ,
the bitler juice as a flavoring, by sending him a card here at usually wig do little or no harm¯ rude changes are necessary far The phrase, ’tr~ek crop~1, ’

’
IlrJ~ a SyDo~ym for vc//etab(e~,

It’s definitely not an orange thai the College of Age/cut,are. Heavy clay soil Mr alher imper- uch reasons, great ~are abethd ec ’ w t e hyou want to eal. If you’d llke to see a fiJl[, v[ouB BoLl n~[xtures, even if sha]. be et~71~yed t~J care for nxlstx~g ruck~ or how vegetaklcs ~t’~
But it moat certainly is an ~.~own ~oe, stop by the Rutgers low, are much more injurious, tree~, . transported. It goes ba~k to theorange that you van grow in Display Gardens off Roote I any as they admit little or l~o air Wb’l /dis are proparly made, French word "truquer$’ men:t-

New Jersey and possibly in 4ay. and water to the feeding roo~ a ~eries of tfle~ are laid aa the in 1.o har~er or exchange ThL~.... gi~ome ~lore i~0rtherly stales, 1o0. , and I~lay rfiaterially raise the original sulk’ace el the soil, wBs the method early ~ttbe~
E~e~ L~e~ ~ ~ADE ~E ~O~S w~r t~b[~ [lr c~ surface much like the spokes el a wheel used to ~btatn the necesslt~u¯ .

drainage 1o h0 " . , or ho e.oa, ly %= =/ d m ed rad,a ,,,g o.t Item the th,, coulgn’, orod ....
sJaslth abou~ Pencils’8 defect, Jl hg ¯ I d "’ [~s u~ Dver ~h@ I[l°~’ TIllS will Fill la placed °re ’ he e
you can call it that. It grows

e taking oaf of soil from[ cause root suffoeation and tree exeepl at the Ii.uDk bast* .1~ ¯around the roots o o tree or f - death.
¯ ~. H. creme of England ~ as

thorn% almost npeses,
intg n these ~rou thei "n

bn~I Meny [
--~- the first person to swim th~

]r " . p e. irnpt~ved in nverak appeara ee On he C a~iliefl Pages reetions (1927: 1~134),~flvanlage if yau grow this planl lUl done with extreme care willi . ..a~ a hed.qe ns end of a fence, result in the death of the tree ...... I ..........
One Nerth Jersey county fair as- The ~eeditl~ Coots rd a aorms~
sf~iali°n is thl"lking ~b°nt Plaut- undJsturhcd tre~ spread nukwar~
ing it in a r,,w t. replace a barb¯ "r~m the trunk in all dlreetian~. LISTEN TO
ed wir~ fence la digcuulage kid~ somctlmes cattsidet.ably ~4.ycrrld.whs don’t ~,’~ll’tt 10 bnv tickets nl he stM’e~ld of Ihe branchc’~. Molt
the gale, d them lit, within 24 inches tlf’,e .,... o0 Th’ JOHNBATEMAN SHOWlht thorns clipped u[f, Igcalien at a layer of several

ARE YOU AS PROUD
FRIDAYS AT 7:30 P.M.of your treasured

WCTCought to be ? 1450 AM 98.3 FM

EXPERT, DR. JOHN ItATEMAN,

~°d
. }lEAD COACII AT RUTGERI4.

with
good framin~ -- the (]ommenla

righ s ze and sty e . Interviews
frame and/he rl ht

fi flin~ Will do wo~ ~ge~rs ]*re, d~ cLiot~
to the photos you

cherish. Sponsored by
Come in and avail yoursel~
~o=~h~of,=,,o~i,o ATLAS AUTO SEAT COVERSr~: our showing cff

_ the ..~a h BOule One - Baritan Rh, ex Bridge New L~runswiek

V .w- ¯ PHOTO FIIAMIt

~= ,, ~,," : WCTC
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’ I T The IA.anklln.. . armament being made into a : -Happy Landings!,__ o__goedo ha.lo i
plenary and will pre¢s foT

"’: " ’ th0ughtth];’ooosideralion by allm--rs o, .is ..o. Io
Ncah Newgtmper= l~, " -

Anthm~ J, Prezz~ Amistant :lCdltor

maeds immediate plonary COn. ¯ ,

siderafion of the elimination of . ~-~

.*2

2
Office’. Otoott Street, MIddlebe~a. N. d.

lg~thred &s f~eort~ Ck~e M~tter on J~*tLmry 4, 1965, anso~ ~ Aet COlonialism In the world. This b~rd~ Me.rob 3, laYS, at the POSt Office at MIddtoboeh, , . a strange Som~md i~deed from

All new~ stories ar, d ~¢ters of comment s~hadt~d for publiea~0~ s countw, whose imp~rtaham ~ ~ ’
has embraced mote people,must b~r ~e nante ned addret~ of ~he writer,
more territory, and

copies ~¢; t .year subserlpfion ~J~O; 2 yeses $4,50 more oppression than at~ythiv~
¯ ’L=elephonee: Vfkh~ 4.’t0~3, RAndolph ,I.~l~O . else the Twentieth Century has

ever ~een.
--MIDDI~ItUSIff, N. g,, THURSDAY. SKPT~MBE.R gO, 1960

We are in ~reement, Mr. L

Meeting a the world h. tong reaherd that
In a hectic period that could Council has already rejected

COlOnialism n~,ust go. President
]~[ae~hower made this (:[ear

determine the fate of the United chose charges, The Soviet Orion yesterday -- both the Nine-

Nations Americans should know dse]f vetoed our offer of an Ira- toenth Centur/ type of colonial.

that there are men of stature
part[at investigation of the ism which is already disappear-

ur wanton destructton of the P,B-47 trig ~ed the Twentieth Century
who speak strongly for o

. . over b~ternatlonal waters, commanist colonialism which at
nat~on in the face of corm~unist
invective. One such " voice, The Soviet charges a~ false present is rampant -- but the

providthg a clearly defined view. Grid they are not ~made b~ good
Soviet proposal in their declara- O~ Books & Plays & Sundry .Th|ncs
tion . . .is not the way to deal

(potht of o~tr Government, wa~ faith. They should not be on our with either type of coJor~alism.
that of James J. Wadsworth~ agenda in the first place. We

~ ]-t~ll’te~.Permanent Representative t¢ will oppose the kind of debate If we of the Aszembly suc- ...e Thrill of Teac
United Nations, ss he rose ~ that the U.S.S.R. wishes to eumb to the emotLonal pros,

~reply f~t the Khrushchev tirade have in p[anary session on these sures which the Soviet Union is
IUt week before the Goner02 subjects, although we wilt never seeking to generate, it wig make The rewards of teaching can watched his quick mind absorb
~omhty, Because of Mr. ~bJect to having the tru.th more difficult, not tess dilficu]t~ be understood only by those who tha knowledge even while he
Wadsworth’s significant hector- brought out in the proper ecru- the unprecehented rapid pro- have exper[anced them. The complained of Its imprect~cality.

And then together, she and hee.tion, we offer excerpts from his mittee deliberation sovn to gross toward independence and
pleasures are rare ones. exper- worked on his mother urging~emarks and submit them ss to- ~ome. self - government which the

world is undergoing and which Jel~eed only ocssstonally, otter* her to become a citizen, a~dday’s editorial:
Chairman Khrushehev accuses ~ reflected in the happy forgotten in the lc*ng weeks of tutoring her for the cit[aenshlp

I rise in rlght st reply to the the United States, the United ,resence of so many new 8tales drudgery, but so exciting when tests.
Kingdom, France, Italy and. t this session~ particularly from they do come that they make all Mter that year M~. N. moved~ovtht Union on behalf of and
Canada of having "indulged in Afrlea. Let our decisions be the eflort worthwhile.with the authorization of the away. She did not see the boynothing but moaning[ass talk" sober and copstractive, not

who had done some substituting he entered her establishment.
~cretory of State, about disarmament In the ten-

For example, our dear I~rs, N, ~[it Until 20 yea~ later when

The Orbited Nations is in a member committee. Let us flamboyant and destructive, and a tittle tutoring years ago, The wonder drugs had arresied
crisis. It L~ in a crisis, first, leave Jt to the "verbatims of But there is a seCOnd and poe, had no notion of teaching’s re. his disease and operations had
through the effort of the Soviet those talks as to whether hi.~ sibly even more script,s crisis. ~ wards since she never l’ealiy had pushed his legs back 1nip shape

’ ~thion to tu~ the wortd*s great, charge is correct and tat us crisis which consists of an at, a class. Teaching seemed to hei ~o that he was able to get
eat body for peace into a remember that it was the Soviet tempt to destroy the office and among the least satisfactory ol around. Ue went to work iv. his
propaganda forum to serve the Union which walked out of these very strtlcthre of the Secretary professions, but reee/ttty she lather’s T~uteher shop, but eight
interests of eorrrmur~st ira- talks at the very moment when General and the Secretariat bad an experience which hemon- 7eBre of that was enough¯ A~d
perJalism, it was told that new Western and through it to destroy the atraled to her the things we had ~o with his high school diploma

’Itle Soviet Urdo~] has, [ am milled.PreP°sal~ were about to he stth-
United Nations. been trying to tell.her about all ~tr~der his arm, with the coLhige

sorry to say, chosen the path of , This Is the same sustained along. ~rep backg~tu~d of English and

invective and falsehood instead This is not the first time that crisis which the Soviet Union From the Past history arm math Mrs. N. had.

of the path of constructive pro= the U. S. S. R. has walked out on proposed at the recent .meetings A few weeks ago a man walk. helped him acquire, he went
gross outlined in the speech of disarmament negotiations, The of the Sorority Courted and In ed n o her p ace of business, He through college and law school
President Eisenhower. The re- same Soviet deLegate -- Mr. the emergency General Ass~- cam, e on cru chug, w h a young He Is at~ agresslve, self=sssur.
spo~e of the United States will <Valerla~ A., Zorth watked bly which closed 3ust before t~llS lawyer of her acquaL~tanee. "Dr ed youttg man; the handicapped
be v|gol’otls, briel arid straight- out of the disarmament negotia- I eerun taenerat. ,~semoJy I you remember me.el* he asked, who achieve often are, the s~y
for~’srd. Let there be no mis- lions in London in t957, ira- opened, and m both these bodies

. She looked hthl over carefully, ones end up [anguishing in their
take that it was the Soviet Un- mediately after new Western the United Nations stood firm "Your face is familiar " she bedrooms. He is also wonderful
Jor~ v~ich in~ected into this .ks= .proposaLs had heen put forward, and the As~mhty fh’mty endors-

said, *’but I’m ~l~raid [ don’t company with his ready wit and
ed the stand. The crisis has now know your name." She spoke fine mind. You forget hissuably an atmosphere of Let the United States attliLide
been sharpened by a direct al- with the ordinary politeness of a crutches five minutes after hedine, neiGh1 and vl~dieliver~ess,

in this, Mr. President, not be tack from the head of the Sovie bt~sines~ person who is ae- has been iotreduced, He lsaChairman Kbrushchev has construed as meardng that we state himself against the offic, eustomed to begin addi~Ssed by completely vital peesor~ aed thisaceuse~ the Ul~ited States of wg] not continue to try to get the ot the Secretary Generdl.
aggresmve ants agaL~st the U. S. S. R. to negotiate seriously name by peop[a she cannot vitality overwhelmed: .Mrs ~.
Soviet Union sod has demands(

By GooI’~@ attempting to crush the very of-

even though we have failed The Soviet Union had ~t~gh place, and broughl tears to ~er eyes.

go far. But we ’.’,ill not and can- to vrush a~athar Secrelary Gea* But when the yotmg man on She had helped him becomethe~.- he discussed immrdiatel1
th olenary session. ’l~e See~rit] not. and should not tolerate dis- oral, Mr. Trygve Lie, because crutches told her his, name, what he is today, She must

-- he stood up against communist she threw her arrcas around him have, for he had remembered

TICKLERS
aggression in Korea. It is now and "Kissed him, +’But I never her and 8PLight her out. Years

dreftmed I would see you walk- ago she had helped a Soy, who

lfice of the Secretary G~neraL it= ins," she said. He was i~ot only ndght have been nothing but a
self in keeping With " the waL~tog, he had graduated col- burde~ to his community, he-

philosophy of What we might [ego, completed law school with a I~etulj contrthutlag

terr~t "what we card,or control high honor8 and was now clerk- member of society, ~ teacher
will destroy." Log for a Federal court judge, can know no "greater thrill.

--Barb
~ -- ~ The United Nations, Mr. Pres- When Mr’s, N. had last

’ _ ~ ~i ident, must face this crisis head him, the young man on crutches LEfiTURE SERIES BEGINS

on. If it does not. It will fail. had been flat on his back ~’[th a
--- supposedly" incurable bone OCT. 8 ON SOVUBT CRISIS

MENTAL HEALTI~ FILetS disease. She had been hired by Three Rutgers University
the Board of Education to tutor economists and poLitical sctont-

AV#JLABLE TO CLU~t thd boy because ~le could not at- ists J~t returned from ~ltrop~
and heh~d the Iron Curtain w~ll

Somerset County residents tend public school "Teach hlm
again have an QppO~tL~ity ~0 see bookkeeping and things llke be among seven Rdsshin sp~clhi- :

the most popular film on mental that." sdid the~’authoHtJes, "$o ist~ who will Participate In a
special evening lecture aeries 0n

illness, "The Key" , which is that at lea~
the Ruts[aa cri~ st t Statebooha for’hl~ fgtther’s b~tchl University begbmthg et--I~-=,-,yavailable for hookings by elulis,

~p:~, ~ext
orga~izatlov.s, churches ~ed menS’. : :
schools, l[~g curtleatttat’ ’ The lecture

Program chairmen may con- Sut Mrs. N. did not Who’ll B~ry Wh~m
tact their cct~nty chapters She
write to the ~, $, A~BOvlalioti ,"He’~ a~)

~ for Mental Health at gO S. Fill-,
leetoa .’Avenue,.iMontothtr,



tp~tud K & A Truck~g Co, of Mrs, Erma Rethson of $~
Ba]lof~ for Agriculfural F~abil- ~mwuil Road for extem~ort Market¯ Street, East Mlislot)e,

construction is cells fo~ police

ization & Conservation co~t
of a ncn.~onforml~t use. re~ently was p¢omofed Io ap~ (Continued from P~e l) work, !

mtmity uieof]o~8 were rnafle~ ~o ¯ The firm, w11/0b r¢0eITed a
eluiiui four k~ OeTmany, where The major reason for 8 shL-~t l~

Somerset County, fa~era ~t
Varlauee to oper~e the trtlch- he is a member of the ~?th

nues. All Township departments Council sentiment Is due malnly

week ago yes~rday,L-VarmerB in8 badness, is gSesed to haw Engineer Da~uiicn¯
were to move to the new build- to the recent atmouneement 0~
in S with the pro~ble exeept~ofl m~miclpal sewer thlprovemellt

wU] vote for ©ommunity cam- expanded the permitted age A ):daVy - equipment opera*or of the Police department. Law program.
n~tteemen to represent them tn e~trRry to law. Township At- inihe bottalion’s Campsoy A In enforcement faeilRlee were to MoSt counedmen feel that a
the Agrlcu]turui Stokl]Izgtion & torne~f WJlHa~t Ot~l~ .will Heilhrc~n, he entered the Army remain in the old hell and he ex- large capital improvement such
Conservation Administration represent the mtmMIpuifty to in April 19~9, completed basle panded~ as a new hall is uofsis kl light of
according to George Dairympie, earL trainina at Vort DIx, and Before the Co~eil even had the anticipated tax Jncre~s~
chuirraan of the Samerset CoO~- ’ arrives overseas Jn February plans for the project, a wave of from ~wer e)tpanslon,
ty AgO Cnmmitte. Wengryn, Montgomery. Kenneth 1959.

The term of office will bagtn Conover, Martin Drift, Rer- Ne attended Highlend Park
censure developed because of
the decision and wbal were LICENSES ~BSTORRUnard Hall, William Jobason, High School and before entering termed secret tactics. Tewv.ship TO TOWN811IP DRIVEP.SNOV. I. BenJamth Kurkuruza, Don. the Army was employed by Clerk Fred Bsseom was "or[tl- Paul Sliwk~, 19, of 149U LewisHere is the slate of nora- aid Matthe~Vs, E. S. Pat. ~eorge W, Wilmot. eised tar his part to supplying Street and Mary Whi~cheed, ~, ¯lnations: ler~on, Charles Smigui~ek~, __.~

Bedmluisler -. Bernardf- War- and Franklin~ L~wrenee Drench.
~ this opposition with "eonflden- of RD 3) both had their driver’s

ran. William Bassett, E. R. owskl~ Clifford H]ggins~ peter Richard R. Koye, 23, son of Ral" ~nformoUon. licenses restored this week after

Be~rdma.~. George Dea]aman, Nel~te, Wfllis.m Nixen, Fred Mr, & Mrs. James Koye, 28 Large Meeting ROOm 30 - day revooatl~n ~or viuiat[on
Meisthr Street. recently was a~ T~ ~0,~0 face - liRlng ts of the State’s 60 . 7D E~cesslva

Wi]llam Hill. John VrLtylo, Wii- Peters Jr.; Alex Pibler. Johi~ pointed acting serges*it ~n Ger-
scheduled to provide the mu- I Sliced Law.

]~at~ Moose, John Schrnidl, John gaxton, Warren SmRh. Abrarrt [
S, Stephenson. Henry S*OU(, Suydsm Jr¯ and ]~eonard Vhet¯ many where he Is s member of nlcipsl~y with a new’ cam- --

binati~¢l o0Lirt and meeting NEW CHEVRON STATIONVsymnnd Van Pelt; HillS- Vsllots will be returned fo the
the 2d Armored Cavalry

program which may ]~e e]iminst- Proprle~ors are Joseph Museo-

borou~, Robert D~kc, *l’heo- Somerset County ASC Office,
Regiment. . room¯ The Township clerk’s of- PLANS GRAND OPENING

dare A. Durlind, Everett Hii~, Ig2 Ham ton S tee , New Druns-
Sgt. Koye is a communication f~ee wo~Id be devetop~d into The new " Foxwcod Chevrot~

Russell Hi[], Ernest Meyers~ wick, by Tuesday¯ They wiS be
specialist in Troop M of the regi- more office s~sce, It is now used Station on Vasten Avenu~ will

Preston Quick, Jedifiee Ten opened and eou~ted by u tabuia-
meat’s 3d Reconnaissance for meetings. , hold its grand opening eele-

~ek, L. Martin Van Nuys, Ken- riot1 board consis(Jng of" Joseph
Squadron in Amberg. He enter. One leature of an ey.panslon bratlon tomorrow and Saturday,

neth Wantrobski, Walter A. Smith, Middlesex County, Wi]- ed the Army in 195~ ~nd arrived

Wyekoff. li~m Zeller, Somerset County overseas on this taler Of duty last ed by renovation nstead of ae~ lino of De Matt ~a~e and

Brldgewoter, ~nd Joseph Arnberg, Uuic~
February¯ His wife, Judy, is

[Charles Keri at New Brunswick¯
AngeloBrSnchbUrgc~mpsna,- Jack Den. County¯ with him in~. [ j---------.---
beigh, Harry Doyle, William On Oct¯ 20 delegates from the Army lst~Lt. Norbert A¯ Hub

Louis La Mareo~ J~ek Mvrrisgey mitteemen will convene to eleci ~iv~s~’ ~ N s A
Joseph Musialowski, Johr o Somersei Coun y ASC Cam-

¯ e Ell ible f rmer who comp’e ed he of cer or etltstion
SisaLs, Lsster Sutton, Johv nlttt e, g a s , RAt ~,~ldS

have mlt received a bid]at In thr’ course Sep . 8 tit ~rhe Fmanee

i- real, m. ed’. ....from thesohoo, Fort en,am’n arri.on
RS Y . ~nd s.t & s~

Somerset County ASC office, ’ ’ . ¯ ’ ’
[ Lt. Hul~mtin was ~ralned m

I
IMMEDIATE DELIVER~ -- e s ’ urs

Oe Ist -- Oct, 2rid

TO D C ng o ~nds tic~unting person- tt *~RARITAN VAbILLEY GARAG]~
GRIGGSTOWN L RRARV [ )’flstt reiatmg to the dtsb -

EDI ATE QUARTER/; . .. POLLYANNA
Cor. ThompsouSt,& HWI ~0g The Gr stown Library will nelmsn~gement~nd themdttsry
R.arltsn, N.J. RA ~-1948 he d a dgegd ca on: ceremony,paY system¯ , sue Wyman -- Richard ggat

uarlers nI The 24 - year - old officer ]s a WUI DIsney~s

-- = The R.o ,.ed Chtirch made the[ H’,h Sch,,ol tind a l"O r’dua , .... ,
¯

r ow holds 900 D Hulsman live in Etist Bruns ’ All The FLue YoUng C Walt Disney s ..
and the lib sry n : ’ ..... =

Drilled while you WaLt . . ~ / m i~I
.,q

County Library. The dedication ~ ~ "
PLDGGING - REDRILLIN( .......w I ~ke place he night " AI~ly Reserve SP:’eiali~t F°Ul"

ACE UIBTRIBUTOR a PTA meeting in 1he building.; Dtiwd Szue~, 2~]. whose wife,
Barb;ir~, ~mt~ pttrPnts, Mr. & MATINEE

SAM MICALE’S
PLANNERS CONVENE i Mrs. C, ob,~r Szues. ]ire OO H~m- Alr Condltlonec~ DAILY I:SO

. PRo SHOP A meeting of the Plstming : iltnn Slrt.et. t’ceeix, ed Iwn weeks ~a~t Main St,
~g Morris St. " KI 5-9SI B,,a]d i~ ~chedu]ed for Wedln-s ’ of annual aelive dilLy lr~ining ~t CONTINUOUS

¯ twHrun*wiek’OpeulMt~lr’tU~[ do stg’m nTownthi Hail"F° rtSill ’okla¯The lrsialngwas’. Somerville’ [{A5.058 8 SAT.&SUN*---- ~ Y P P , , N. J. -- .....
, (’one uded Sep , 7, i

I Sp(¯cia, lis¢ Szues is vssi~n,’d In : Now Ihru Sat. Oct. lnt i
¯ the 7Bih Inran~,’y Division tit
Camp Kiltner. He is ernpl~,yedl; I~. its mr. mk~ilii

lmllglm:ble] Seh,,,,L- .

Ltl DRAPERIES i o,,t. 2.3-*I
reg. ~rlee ’/175
Our LOW 5~9 ~’i’[~|~tlllllIlE|llllll| SIN:Illl}=’’’wf~

i d3.F:::IF~| k~ =I ~ ~,’[.] :{ :E ,’4 :t ’JR
Oar~eg" Low~"re ~.’~ 44%} __.: _ _--- _..=: =. ..........

;’ Starts Wed., Oct. 5th [

irenin~ needed ..... ’t shrink. ~
4 inch ~Inch pleated lmekram

~ ~ M~i~HD
Cho~e from a varlet of

~oSd ¢o~ors.
See our eom~ All 4g" wide,

~
.~

plete llne of fob width, I~1~’~ LImPL~ok ll~r the new FaO
El I~d g n

~n Rwy.~ Dress Fabrie~



~A~E~Ig THE FRANKLIN NEW~I.REC~R’D ¯ " ...... ~HURBDAY SEP’PEMB~R ~ ~:D0O.

RedlY_orate Real Fat.ate Real Estate
. . . ’

,,
.

; ...... ~ Manvi|le " ’ , ....... : ’ ’: $OSEPH’ BIE£ANSKi AIR PARK REALTY, ’
Thg last time we advertised a home like this, we thought the R~I~ ~at, gB/laxity

life.

#ague had hit this area and our office contained "Cdre all"
FAR~Sr~edtethe, Here it is: a new reach with spacious living room, "CLMBEMONT HOMESlovely kitchen, large dining area, 3 hedrodms, fully tRed bath, OUR SPECIALTY

lot 75x100, Many other extras and only $18,000. Millstone Road, Hfllsborough Township
Rarhan Ctmtom-budi ranch and split level, ham’s situated hn ~.aere 8 Miles to Somerville

Everyone wants to get rich quick, but how many people know lot~. On bus lint, , with cur~ and gutters and macadam road. ]PINE OLD’ COLONIAI~)n 11

how to go about it:’ One of the heat and most recmnmended ways is Model home consist’s of: 6 large rooms, 1 ~a baths with vanity acre s with large macadam
1o buy investment property. So we offe r this home as fi starter: nnd mirror, birch cabinets with G. E. boilt-in oven and range, road frontage; 5 bedrooms;

2-family with 7 rooms and 2 bahs, fa base ten , o ] hv~ city £as heat, and basement $18,700. 1 ~ baths; barn for horse~i
ldilltlea. 1 block from schools arid churches, in nice neighbor¯ filtered swimming pool;

bred. $14,000. South Bound Brook .cheer buses at door¯ Price
Six-room split-level, attached garage, macadam driveway, all $39,500.

Manville city utilities, nice Wooded lot. Asking $17,500.

it’s really very sad when you think of how many people are ] Ineonle Feral

content to pay rent all their lives, make other people rich and Middlebush Live in 7-room, [~ bath Colon.
33ever save a dime, Why don’t you tenants let us shQw you this Ten¯acre farn~, modern 2-story 6*room house, gb.rage~ barn and tat with prlyacy; swimming

pool. Tenant house, barite~ttractive Cape Cod with living room, dining room, kitchen, 2 other outbuildings, nicely located. Asking $22,000,
bedrooms, full bath, expansion attic, garage with macadam & land rented for $250 per

driveway and many extras? Only $15,900, RBtrltan -- Rhine Blvd. monthi asking $?5,000.

Two-family home, 4 room apartments, ]ot 100xl00, zeasonabty ¯
Trite ColonialManville priced to SIS,SO0.

HUNTRRDON COUNTY -- U
R’s great to take chances in life -- but eel in buying a¯home.

’I~e L~stant you walk through the doer of this lovely ranch, FIVB-ACRE BUILDING LOT -- 400:foot macadam road frontage roomsi bath; oil heat; 4=

you’ll know this home is a true and sound buy. Three bedrooms, ~6,000; or will sell half for $3#00. " Step]aces; natural wood
doors and trim; iron hard-

kitchen, dining area. living room, full bath, on tot 80xlO0, me- Manville ware; random floors; center
eedam driveway, I block from schools and churches. Orgy

Modern 5-room ranch home. BaSement, haiti-in’oven and range, hall; s~one opting house;
$15,750, garage, curbs and gutters, macadam road, lot 7~ X 100. $15.900. outbuildings; 1O acres with

brook; good location; ~king

Hillsborough Manville, North Side t29,750.
I you don" ca us abeu his house alter I’m finished giving Modern brick 7-room home, ott heat, basement, storm windows,

you the details on it, then you’re not really interested in par- Can be converted to 2-family. $16,900. Whitehou~e
chasing a home¯ This attractive 5-year-old split ]eve[ an large MAPLE PARK -- IS.Lot Sub¯

plot 180x£20, spacious living room, full dining room, large kit- Baritan, Weiss Terrace division with custom btdit
homeD; ~.acee Iota; con-chert, 3 excellent bedrooms, tile beth, recreation room, garage, Monitor Park venierit to school, "shoppingbet water heal paved driveway. OWNERS TRANSFERRED --

PBICE REDUC£D TO $16,~00,
Custom built homes= with city sewers, water, maeedm’n street, & commuting; good /inane-

curbs. On large lots. ing; price $16,500 and up.

DolI’t [gnOrt~’ . . .
Mode[ home consists of 5 large rooms, cedar shakes, full base.

WE HAVg INSURANCS
mont, built-it= O.E. oven and range, birch cabinets, ceramic tit~

thi~ ad or you may hi, cheating yourself out of the buy of your bath, sliding doer etosets, choice of colors thruughoub $16,900. FOR EVERY N~ED
IHe. We are offering Io yet* this e~eeIlent ~tN~t i’n 2*famlty brick
]aeme in Manville re~identlu] section near town. It hats 2 lovely AIR PARK REALTY,
apartments with 4 ......... d bath ....... nd floor, 5r ......... d JOSEPH BIELANSKI

Izte,bath on first floor, recreali~m roam in Inl] basumen(, l-car garage
and loS’ely landscaped grounds. Seoand fie. r spat’lment will pay ~{efd ]~g~/ttq Aa@triter

ell mortgage. Selling f.r $26.500, JOHN MEHALICK, ASSOCIATE BROKER U.S. 22. I{* D*

Manville- l’ricc Reduee,i to $17.900 [0 S. Main St., Manville RA 5-1995 Sonlerville, N. J;
Ael nnw, for we are nffc]in~ t,~ you this profitable invcstment if no arts’~’e~ e~ll RA ~-1690 or 1~G p-5500.

~Vhitehonse q99
pr¢perty -- a 4-family bmla. with 4 apar~menls Ifull both in

Evenings, STate 2-5557ea~*hJ 1 block from town sod shopping, improvements recently
~ade, lot 75xB0, income $200 moothly. Don’t pass this one up. CHOICE 0F NEW HOMES

ltelp Wanted
Many Other I .islings Available . Ill Manville Tree men. climbers only. part

An outstanding buy! A quality-built, 5 room bungalow 3 time, $2.~0 per hour. ]~one

KRIPSAK AGENCY bedrooms, nice living room, fully equipped kitchen with gas VI 4-2858 afte~ 8 p.m., Art

Member e~ Moltip1~ I,l~’d~g Botwk~ range and oven, Spoors] extra features: aluminum storm win- Goodstone.
dows ~nd ~creens and daor~; venetian blinds, carpeting, 1

~8 S, MAIN ST. RA 5-6581 MANVILLE [ baths base.board hot water heat, i-car garage, neatly landscap- Typist wanted, part time $1.50
¯ ed 60xl00 plot, S. lath Avenue, Manville. Only $17,000.

per hour. Tectonic Associates.

....... Well maintained B-room frante house, all large rooms ]20xl00 ArchltgeL~-Bngineers, Rt. 206,

Re~l Estate ] Real Estate landscaped plot. 2-car garage, N. 4th Avenue, Manville. $18,900. Somerville.
--- ---

-- ---w -~ / 5-room Cape Cod w h ga "age, Knop S tee $ 6,200 Look ahead,, ladies. You’ll

~.l~trge barn in su-Pezlut" ¯ ., ¢ondl-] Bungalow on 4 acres 14’ x~ 5moore Ranch, a] large rut)ms, S 16th Ave $I5,900. need Christmas money soon.

: ~ dS~e] iPn ~t :~l: q: vmd:I ...........P°P:ci °R:: ] ti~ll e: I v~:tgh ’r °r~: e2r nb :dl tI~h en~n wfrt ~[l/
" ": ::: :::: :: :::::: ::::::-

, I s [ 9 t~h° e~:le nAVe: n ;~5 , :15 2041 $’°1’ on ever a" aez"
’

work,OWn choice vf hno experlonoe ....neeex~ara".Pleasan’
g P

a " -- is] home S’8 500 electric stove, refrigerator, wash
Telephone RA 2-3586.

no sur~tant ’ " ’ ] er and dryer. House fully insu[.
Two and two-thl,x~ acr,,,bu Id- Iated, 0 hea beaut f. vew VAR1EFY OF GOOD HOMES HOUSEWIVES!

lng site in Ritl~bar0ugt, town-. . ~ , ] $i3,500, Sma i hangaluw with kitchen, Hv ng room, bedroon , ha hroom, Do you nc~d theory? Avon COS¯
~rhtp x~zth a lo’,’ely h k ra *¯ ’ "’ ’ " , and enclosed sun ~]’ch. FUII basement, Oil heal Brooks Bled, merits offers a splendid earning

brldgeversed$8000bY a beauttf, fl stone l~5 ba hsSlx-r°°mlargeranch’l~.ingr°urn3 bedroom~dn|"/500 opportunity in the Manvitte
’ ’ " " ’ " ’ " 2-famdy house; 4 rooms down, 4 rooms up, 2-car garage. N. area servicing our customers.

lag room, birch kitchen, full 5th Avenue. $18,g00. ¯ Write Box 200. PhtilJp~burg,Vincent K. FIRlllle.ry basement, attached one car go- We invite your inspection on these homes aa well as N. ,5.
rage, $16,500. many othersRealtor

Low down payment, Situation* WaMted
~oute 205, 8’I’ATIO~" SQUARE Financing Ar~.ged J.R. CHABNESKI AGENCY, INC.

Woman wiU care for children,
BELLE MEAD N.J. EVERETT F. MAY Realtors and Insurance Lost Valley area, Manville,

FL ~dg22 FL 9-B59d Broker 4’2 $. Maln’Sk~ Manvill% N.J. tag RA 2-518’L

Newly arrived music teacher.
T~o-famfly house f,,r sale, 4

’Blawenburg, N.d. RA ~-00~0. !artvata thstructton~ for the ae-
r~ms upstairs, 5 rvr,ir, s down- HOpewell 8-0891 oordlon, and also voles ta~one.
stairs, K ]dih Ave., Manvlga, Mrs, gdRh Drakel RI 9-SPSP For further infarmatien tall BA
CoS ~ 5~.4. ~_’ For Rent For Rent 5-*e*t.

~urnl~hed apartment, 3’~oms Instructions.12-room house and store, ~ Lot ow’nerst i@@%, ~-year Three large rooms and bath,

WaShington Ave., ManvJUe. mortgags. Shell or complete gee stove, second Beer, ]mal and bath .for g or 5 gentlemen

home custom built, Will build and kot water aopplied, ~8~ or tedies. Call B~ ~-Y88~. We]ditch Ceramic Studic~ 248
O~N~’ 11)0% ~’Yeil/ anywhere. RObert Houseratt~

monthly. Camptain Road, Man.

mortgage, ~i] nr complaM RepraseMaUve, ~dealF l~teher
vtiie~ CaU FO 9-tSt?. *two roome and bath, I~urniah. N. 3rd Ave., M~nvflaa. Studio

I~lL Wl’~ ~l~ld av.v~here~ ffome~, "~. O. ~ I~1, MJddJ.e. Ro~ms for gemlemen. Private
ad, ~l~lvate entrance, for gentl~ h°ut~’ Tile°* arid ThtK~" P:$0

.m, to 8 p.m. lv~nln~ "7 to P .me~, One mthbta from Mate
,m. D=y and eventag paintthsM0]ty PRehe~ "Hom~, RL ~l. ~ N, J. VZkiag tgkNdL kRchan aM bath, RA f,-8665, Street. gf~ Bope S’lreet, Man-
lassos, Men., Wed,, Fcl~bl~

Leb~on,. ~. MtseellaneoGs , ’ ~’ I -- r" = ] po~ntme.t rely,
Joseph p~ko, Budder w~ ~ Homes l~ the m0d- 7stage" l’o~l~" ~. sentl~me~ ~ ’ ’
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SINGER CLOSE-OUT
CSSS~OOLS.CLEA~DSRV’r~C TANKSClover]

S.DAY SALE Sale of Trade-Ins Charles W. C~,~]you Corrn-o" enceAPlWeS Road, Middtsth:~h
FRIDAY, SATURDAY, SUNDAY ~,SBVONZ MUST ao Call VI ~sg-

~ ~ a6~tA It
QUICKLyMOBE NOT LIS D JOHN’W. GIDus _my Ca. , l[

COMING EYENTSTREES - SHRUBS EVERGREENS STaAIGHT ST[~HSRS PLUMBING HEATING Monday, County RabbR ClubWas Now
Singer Treadle ~ ~ 9.95 $ 3.98 SRPTIG SYSTEMS meeBbg. 7:30 p.m. Administa-

- LAUREL GARDENS NURSERY a~]d Medal raENCHmG F~-~ O~L )ion Bldg.
’ Cvnsats . 29.50 14,75 BURNSR REPAIR

Monday, Seeing Rye planning

ELLING OUTI 14 Acres of Nursery Stock Arrow Portable
tg.#5 g.~G meeSn8, 7:30 p.m. Admintstrs-

White Rotary SOn Bldg.

lust Go[ Nursery Sold to Developer. Console . 39.G0 19.95 PLunders 9~556 Ttleaday. Dalry Banquet p an-
WnsSngsouse RD i, Amwail Rd.

ntng messes, 8 p.m,, 4-H O~f~ce.
Wednesday, Sheep MarketingConsole ...... 49.50 24.95

Belle Mead N.J. meeting. 8 p,m. Administration300 Flowering Shrubs 6 ft. Cedes Post Sthger Ett~ctrifird
- $ ~o g ft. ~" and ~" Portable .... 39.50

DRAKe- BUSINESS COLLEOS BidS.Singer R.B. Thursday, 4-H CouncL[ meet-
~e each ~9c Portable .......... 69.~0 49.60 ,’l L~vmsetva Ave. ins, 8 p.m. Administration Bldg.

"¢ew Brun~Wts~ N. O
FORWARD AND C.~mptste Seerethriai a~l CORN YIELD DATA~00 Shrubs - Odd Lots Seven Deer RRVE~S STITCHERS ~ Aeeotmt~ C~uese& 4-H Corn Project yield data

Was Now Day ~ Night U~ will be gathered Oct¯ 6, 7 at~d 10.50c each Ornaments Cspe¢~o Console 79.50 40.0~ ’r’:~eDl~olte: C~B~t~tr ~14~ Club roemb~rs raising corn willValues to ~.oo
½ Price ,International be asked to assist in gathering

I00. Arborvitae ConSOle ..... 85.~0 gl.dd CESSPOOL,S samples, weighing and record-

4 te 6 it. --/ O~ig 2 Sets
Westthghouse and ing the results.

~eg, ~4.95 ~-Piec~ L~wn
Portable ............ 69.50 42.50
stirtthg ~rthble ~9.50 ~#,~

~EF/~C TANKS Persons having y~elds o~ over

89c eaeh Furniture Kenmore Desk CLEANED 1~ buffihMs Per acre will receive
a framed c~rtificate end beRotary ......... 139.50 69.50 7 Troche -- No Waltln~ eligible to enter the Corn Show~.95 each t~lma portoble ._ l~.~g ~.~

, Azaleas $I~ Value Singer RUSSELL REID
at Farmer’s Week in January.

:~rom ~Oe each Featherweight * ~0 Years Experience
At present we have two

carrie, CSII Higglas ct Kings.~0 feet of pnrfa~le ...... 174,d0 gg.~0 VI ~ EL ~-M00 ton and Prod Guntbo~’ of
Spruce Trees Cedar Fence Singer Stant

¯
g to 4 (ee~ 4 1vet hi# "

Needle Per)able 18g.50 llP.f~0 ~lovtttl/ ~[ T~’~lekhx~
Neshanic.

89e ~ p~ea ZIG-ZAO sTrrcHRRS ’ ~ NEPPCO.
Was Now STAVE C, SOPKO

SMger Agents for Two members Of Somerset

50 Rose Trellises Grass S~ed Portable Dem~. " 149.95 WH~AT~3N VAN LINES, Ins, , County will represent Mew Jer-

Values to $8. 225 lbe, Singer Queen Ann Coa~t-to-ocast soy at the Northeastern Poultry

50c each ~ Price
co,sole £3~,~0 14#.S0 Moving end Storage Pr0dueers Coqnctt convention in

...... ~ N, 17th Ave,, Manvl~o Syracuse Oct, 2.5.
(l to a customer) SLllger ~ewhl[g Center

EA G-77~8 Edward Kelly of Semervl]ts

AGd/*orneda dS W, MAIN STRE~ J’. G, Mattoe, Mov~mg & ~t’ruek- and Nat London of Franklin
Humos ~or Lllwn ~g~J.eas SOMEMVILLS, N, J, tng. Local and long distance. Pi, Township will be two of nine 4-

RA G~1044 ann hotsttog. All loads Inattred, Wars from New Jersey. Ed
ge]Jy wJ]] be 81vthg ~ poultryand Garden Beds Japanese Yews Open Thurs. & Fri. Evenings expert handling. RA G~91tL
demons)ratio, and Nat will ha60 lbs. 50e Red Dogwood participating in the ]~gg Grading~eg, $1.9S Japanese Holly Servtees Used Cars ,, C~test at t~e c~veatl~.

10.6-4 Fertilizer Pyracantha WE DO NOT MAK~ GUARANTEED USED CARS .....

12~ lb. bsg~ WEDDING CAKESl Soles and Service LEAFLETS

~1,9S
Air Sizes WE CREBTE THEMI

NYBO AUTO SALES Members of the SOuth Branch
Affiliated with Ally Rroa. GarageBusy Bee Club met in the RarL

me~, $3,~ Shade Trees PrtneRss Bake Shop 843 E. Main St. FLudeme tan Valley Grange to e]ect of-
up to 4" calibre RA 2-g~lg RA 5-970d ricers. EreCted for the l~0 - dl

Peat Moss ggs. Main at., Many,lie ~ ~ear were Valerie Labedz, Pres-

I00 lb. ~2.29 " Whhe Dogwood Heehstein’a Bid~ery ~XEV~S ident; Donna Pace, vice- p ....

BA ~211 For Hir~ Jdent; Joan Wautro~kL secre-
tary; Joanna Saling, treasurer,Beg. $3.85 ~r[l[OW Tt*~es .

171 W¯ Mats SL, Sc~ervill~ ZELL’S and Pat Nazemetz arts Joan

i Ei Bales ~ Pathnkd t~f4t~ONDl’x’IOE.~t~y ~1 S. MaLe St., Manville Wantrobskl, counciL represent-

Salt Hay Rose~ GUARAntieD. RE~¢J’J[I/r
RA d~21~4 taSves. ¯ .Members of the King-

st~ DOsy WurSers dJs~x~ssed
Re~a~oz’& ~ BOATS -- Built. Rep~h’ed 7arious thlrs of the Summer at~, 99e each ~ Price

=~d Automatic Watha~z s.nd Fthergtsssed. Lheir first business meeting and
lg It Skiff -- Slid ~Mn to ~ve eleotts~ of off~ersat LAUREL GARDENS~ HIGHWAY 22 r~ do~trs ¢$~) ~ra.

Boat klt~ ~d ~e~saorlee. ~t their next meeting.

Between Stockholm Restaurant & Foothills Motel
~ dollltr~ ($g) ¯ w~tS tratlerl, rentals and ~rts. Diarme Eigglp~s reports that

I DO~’ & M~NNA "]~t Wor~f.¢’ members of L~de Br~neh of the
T. H* F~TON Old BrMge CL g.0~9g KJn~aion Busy Wnrhars m~t forRAndolph 5-5900

tw-~ w M~th Sh, ~om~vflb 11’/ Main SL’ their first meeting of the year...

For Sale For Sale
"F~t0r~ Authorized~

We buy and 6all u~ed guns.
Election of officers Was bctd ot

, g’1fl#daI~ ~ TvI,~tsio~ Top d~llar paid. DeCiece’s Sport-
a meeting of the Hiltsborough

Temco gas heater, fully av4o.
CA*OWn D~ormf~’~ .q~ths ~t~d RetyPes tog G0vda. 91 S. Main. Manville Slltch & Stew Club. Elected

pha~* RA fl.V10a RA 6-0384.
were Carol ELth. president

offers Laura QuirteD, vice-president;
Janet Piers), secretary, and SOl-

Tavern, between Sqmervfl~e Pro-FEll Sale - 20 ~ off ly Santenaaiaso, treasurer, . ,
Our Present Prices on CLASSIFIED AD’ RATES Mar)be Bean bas sent tn her

Cue)on Slipcovers membership application to the
Write Box B, The News. and Draperies Five cent* per word, St,e0 ruth)mum charge per tosertthn, Homem~kthg Seniors, , .Mere-

Outboard motor, 12 ~.p. Sea CRO~N D$CORATORS thvi~va bets of the Trl. VaSey Club met

~dng, $i~. CaLl ~ 2-02T6.
you to save an extra 20% off Three or more eonseeu~ve tlzl~rtien~ no ehan~e th copy, 10% to elect offtse~s and ~sn s Hal-

our regular low discount brlces, d[seo~t, towe’en party and hayride, r¢-
NR~ LOCATIOS Decorator aty]ed drapes snd BRad a~, to mtsch ~pll~ a~e ~&~l te this new~!~pee-.~l~ ~orts Carol Ann J~nkowskL

~thcoyer~ made tO order. Gust- MrS, darmoluk, ~e~der of the
~*~MPLE THRL~r 8UOP snt~d wark~anshlg. SSSF bud- e~tra per im~rff~. aJddlehush Sew - Cro - Knit, is

108 Rest Msiu~t getplan. One phone caB brthgs Uy~Mt~wm’~co~tu~o~mO~ew~’~,~theou~mp contthuthg to sho~7 members
SemorviBe a m~Jature ~how~rn to your be. TelePhone ~umbers m~e e~tted ~ he= w0rd~ aSboevl~tt~e~ ~t~ h~w ~ ailp stitch a~d cross

~mrly New M~’e.~aadSte home, Free estimates are given Itthffle WOt’thk stitch. The ~lrle are finishs
¯ ~’]~tY ~D’RS. & mBIDAY ,vitho~t obligation.¯ Cail’~Lfiot their gueet towel, reports ]~.

- S AM, to lg NOON O-0M0. D~e~,et ¢~v: Tue~ay 10 ~ teBe PerrL
Singer ~ig-Zag Portable, YOP~ tony pl~ee yoi~ ~ by l~e. $~ ~ ~ll~ d-~#00. A new club was alerted in Far

N It under the eBrersh ofSELLING OUT m~d,, darns,. ~akes BIttthn- "" ................ tl~ P
. Tre~m~ ,~av~! b~es, sew~ m~ ~ot~. D~0n- mzz ~ #@p~t¢ m, Jut r~ea~ ~tu~gtt~.-.*a~ ~v Mrs, Ruth Meeker, The gifts

" -MILL END SHOP ’ atsath~ t~t.t, c~b’ *l~,~, ~.m,T~.r,.~,~,-~’=~v-~t~mt~ttt~mtt~l~m,. ~tset~l the name Far .Itsl~
S~][I*.C~s211~l~ $IG,~ down, $6.gl per month, . ~ooxet~es.

: DaA~F, mlUCS Se~thsLOe,~,".’~’W, ~t~ Ph,~a~m-.w=nt~Adlv-RAg~3300 PhoneYou~C1Rssifle~;Mg~tO~t~,, M~ue Street, ~esilez,.~ e~t~, ,. ¯........ ....... ..........

,~h .~.~;$00,~-~-. - ¯

~ .

,~
¯ ~ ~ ~t .... .c,_~,~,~_~-r~v om ,,

. , ...... # RAud
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¯Lisi’s Move to Reverse Apartment R~, ,,o~,, m, Y0~s:~ay $100NEVHR SAID RE WO~LD
~¯TSe~U Bell F o~ 1~ wsl.

Dmslon Ddeated by a 5-3 Vote "= A’~.’~-"" IFor Dmagu ~--~"~"no.need bib oz~dMs~y for an 8ept. 20--A son, to Mr, & Mrs,
"Everyone knows it," d~c]er- ~U-lar~ CaUL~II ~t. laSt A~tho~y Scott ~" I~ssthn Ave-

Week antt~d he v~,ad not
(Co~tlau~d f~4n FaKe |) hue, East MSlsthue.(C~dinued fn0m :Page 1) ~d Mr, SIsthr, and any offtcla| ~ a e~t~.

preaeof would agree that wss -- In St. Pster’s ]]oepi~l
~esaflstheSon; industry looks he ~ndersthnding reached with Mr, Retlty’s ent~ th I~e Caused Magistrate Ralph Mayo
upo~ our action as a backward Gersssimos Cresses the nrlgtha] rmoe was mentioned b~¢~use to scbed~de sla~dy Monde Sept. 27~-A son, to Mr, ~ Mrs.
atep~ the aapi~al improvemeut promoter o~ the entire Cub- he had e~eeured nomil~thW pe. vthlts t~ ~urt ’anVil o~e ~f ~he Edward G~hrmann of R~ute g~;
program has been ear.tied." ~ivision.

11tioas along with John BUl.
youths did speak up, a son, to Mr. & Mrs. R1th~n

He contended that in one year "1 Can’t discuss understand- |Ill of Orlgastovm and Corm- On Monday they reI~ed that Cromedy of ]P.D 4.
the Council has voted down ng," ~sid Town,hip At~rney ~ Joseph PUOIIIc~ HOW- Mr. G~ltok received $7B and Mr. Sept, 9~--~ son, to tSe Rev.&
~,~9,~0 in ratab]ee, "The ~Villthm Ozzard. "The eaurts are ever,he dMtmlthenet saythehe otl~rwould me~,seek

thenseXtandismissed. ~" The charges wereMrs. Arnold H~rms at 80 pineTownship cannot affo]~d this ex- ~ot Interested in ~nderstaedings
eth0flon. When he withdrew

Ray God]ey of Par/In was Grove Avenue; a duudhter, .to
travagance,"The first to hereactdeclared¯to the sur- l~hey’re[he record."lnterested In what’s on from e~tderat~a last week,

rthed $20 and $~ costs for catt~ Mr. & Mrs. John Ward of 1~suppm~ M~. ~l~ttt~s
prise r~ova was Councilman Al[ that is on the record, aa- eal~dl0~cy, Ing a disturbance and abusing Baler Avenue,
¯rank Keary, who called the cording to Mr. Oz~sed, is that ~-eorge Smith of 507 Barailtvn Sept. 25~A son, to Mr, & Mrs,

Street on Sept. 27 in the laiter’s Arthur Baldwin of 1124 Rar~lthnatoterAent "ii]. tthted" a~td ann the developer connect to exist.
Biiltop Road and Joseph Tactora

tavern. Street,which offered him "R~ grea£e~ ins facilities. "Fog’s p~itton is
of Cedar Grave Lane ag raised Ith.n ,h.t the plan= .ho*e he O0n * ha. ....the of pe" .on ,n .nd’hea tog, edSefe°dant,o,PIeaded , go’B*

waS,,To0desirahIe.bad,,, declared Mr, attorney,~ribute anything," declared
the Mile .Run Brook. Mr. Seminars Magistrate Mayo 6aid this

at.
~eary, "Mr. L~sl is a ]ate arrival Stop Permits said he wa~s aware of the pro-, tltuse saved him from a

~]NERAL HOMEwith figures. We’re cantinuously "Shut off his permits and blem, but that the State was sentence and the two men ~ook
heading back into the pest." you’ll econ see the river cross- handUng the ~udy. hands in ~ourt. LIVINGSTON’ AVE,
¯ Out of Cloud 9’ tag," Mr. Sialer suggested, ira- In answer to a question by Verdtot Re~erved

N~W ~UNSWICX

"Brother will you he in the plying that rigid enforcement of Nicholas Diafor]J Of Briggstow~,
Decisthri was reserved OO

laws and inspections would Mr. Oz~ed said it was possible ~harge of drlvJmg while onpest]" charged Mr. Lisi, if force the deve]oper~ to install for residents to brha d the revoked list against Clarence HAMILTO~ L~F~ratobles are turned down. Be the crossing a~ their own ex- question of the [~xury apart.
Alston, 26, of 28 Camaer Ave-chal]el~gnd his cohorts to get pense¯ ment to a public vote by submit-
Due.their "heads ot=t of c]ottd nine Mr 0=seed replied that this ti~g a petition Frees Wilthed of

Patrolman Carl Patti issued I~&NKLI~ ~tVP..and feet on the ground", was not Possible legally. Adren. Street commented that the ~ummons after the ]Rvisin~aHe also disagreed with Miss St~ll~ B~reh of Caddy the residents he apehe to were of Motor Vehicles notified himChiton’lima. Joseph Pu~i/Io ao~J
~tje~ h~:re i~otheegOUnei, and ~:’t~filted o~" "’

Rh the deemlon and of the man’s driving status. oMr. geary that the zonln~ s p a g Wthlam sd thd stand. Rowever th ef "ordlas~ce did not allow ~pert. , ¯ d endant did [
raen~, Mr. Ltoi said the ¢~,e Sqmmers for the remove] of a Julius . Bryant of Hamilton have a [~cex~e in h~ ~s~e~l~l O Sdrainage pipe m front of her Street raised the issue o~ more and the me Js--’e w c ~ - ~e $1.00was a guide, not an thflexibto ha be " ¯ g ~’a% a tea ~o
law. me. S said she wanted }t re- school crossing guards, and Mr, determine how the State re

If the municipality continues placed. Somm~r.t ash that a me-finer i~sued h m a ce~s~ while he
Mr. Summers said he ppe" W~ >o~a~. a-~-a~.,d i a --"~o ¯ "M~th~Ya ~7.ttlt’~lt3,o "hide ~oSi.d that ~ooh" ao~ v::A=%.h=,ofI::~t=~! ~to=Z:.aa oot~rovohed,,s,........ ,.fore e~r~one ,o ..o .....~e. ;::a;=o ’ ’ n° % .Y:;:~7:::7~ ~ :l [=~:"J’* and every "t", we ~Oon’t i]....... t pay f ...... Co.oeJl approved the HoUsk,g drJvthgSepL 17 On Sot~th Middle. l~osentnal ~J/ass~e *.yo.e in this Toe.hip," ~e~ita~. S~ ref.~ed, ~nd ~ ~tho~ith’s ~an fo~ ~n addXUon-

b.sh Send. Be ~aded ~ot "~mP y~’-an",hejohnCon~inued.BuHiti of Griggstow~ Council said It would, discuss the a] 30 units of law - rent housingguilty to the Charge by Trooper Inc.
candidate" for the Council," told manaPr°blemer before

dweo fig the by s 6-to-2 vote with Mr. Kesry
R. Fe]dhorr of. the Princeton Auto G~$ ~H~to//~d

the K~ver~th~ bady he ,~a ~ ~ g . a~d Mr. V.orhees epp~sed;
barracks.

un this subject, Mr LJsi first awarded a contract for drainage Mir~’i~ Made TO Cedespoaed t~ the proposed south
told the woman her ]mi~t was pipe to American Marietta Co. Store Front Windows

~evearus~roi~s]" ’

.n/o~rd the,~e~:: p!an

"*el, tak~,V’ ..d then added:o, Ne,,, Yorh..ed approved.A. BE$$ENYEJ& SON v.~le ~eeed,.®red’r’ ~d. to o~d®,
e P es a f e ride .,] tare what you say with bingo license for the Frsnktin FUEL OILS--KEItQSRI~g

for the developer at the expensea grain of ear " Park Volunteer Firs Company Oil B~r~ers InsthSed O RAR~J~ ~,~T~, the =on,or"
%: :: ~:ilie and a raffles license for the ~ad Bamllton SL test French St.)

Mr Keary, who is als¢ a
h S of Co MiddlebUsh Volunteer’ Fire New B~ek ~W BRU~’~’~OX¯ ~ ¯ pperr~ernber af the Sewerage Auth-

Mine B~ad. Dan Fernandez of ~mp~ny. Tel. KIlme~ ~-ed~ trIL~]~R 1~.~84
MfJty, revealed that Howard Fox
developer of Fox.end, has
agreed le contribule $32,000 for

WAREHOUSE FURNITUREOUTLETfloe. Democratic nlaaicJpaloh~,.oa~ oo~to.~ed ,bo~ "A Little Out Of The Way A Lot Less To Pay]’~
developers to Metri~politan Park ¯ a ¯
Were obliged 10 provide water
~md sewer al o0 expsast t¢ tbt
taxpayer Th~s eondifforl is part

DAY Storewide Sale¯ ,,he homes Jn the axea, he ~r*

The proposed crossing will
~nefit no one but the dave]oF-
as, ~ald Mr. Staler. and "we’re

Friday Monday Tuesday WednesdayMJ. Keery and other rnemt~rs m w m
of the Ca~neil said 1hat they
bare reviewed Planning Board

d,~on~,!,~u:ld~ot,i._~ ~,~ Ore,;’. ~,~. A,O 9:30 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M. Sho, ,,,d C,=~,~

Closed Friday Night and All Day Saturday -High Hofiday

I’" ZE~ ~H,, Ollr lOW ov~rh~al] i,p,(,e~ 8~ways ~l~eaHfl [~t ,.VJHgS~ but ~.~j8 s.]e w,H ~eiv~ you V~]Ge, 

PRESTONE ever eard of -- ! Come in, see for yourself - our entire ~tock of bedroom, ltvin~ room,
m bedding, kitchen sets, rugs, tables~ lamp~, etc. - cut to the bone! If your not ready,
| ~ we’fl store - on our FREE LAY.A-WAY - FREE DELIVERY.

hm’|a|as of flnepl~s lthttm t o. __ iSave 30% to 58 ~ ]NO INTEREST ON OUR CHARGE PLAN I I ~;ave 30~0 to 58 %
- . LUTON " ̄ " -

~’*~=~" W e h F " e 0 ld~ ;°a ouse urn,tur u et
L ..Y ~ ’ " ’. "

,~~ ’,’."’, ,I,, iS N011TI!WEISS STI~EET, MMNILLE

m


